
promise suit inn other day it tran shown that a
Toutiti lady wrote to her lover eight tlmea par
day.

Mr*. 11. C. Hover*. Br.. of Charlotte, N. C..
broke her neck in falling a distance of only
8 feet. Uad men have done tho same thing
before ; bnl they fell from ft scaffold. How was
It with Mrs. Severn?

Brother Shearman la not a member of the New
York Utr Association, and the Notion ventures
to aay ho could not obtain admission to that
body. lie in only Just good enough tobe a mcm-
bor of Plymouth Church.

' The youngest daughter of Archibald Dees ww»
drowned in Oneida Lake, N. Y., onlbelltb
jnßt, Mr. Mohs is an old resident of Oneida
County, and has many acquaintances lo this city
and throughout the Won.

The friendsof a wit expressed some surprise
th*i, with his see and fondness fur the bottle,

he should have thought It worth wflile to marrv.
»• A wife was necessary." ho said j •• They began
tosay of mo that I drank too much for a stogie
pan."

Mrs. Colton, who was married In Bnnium’s
balloon, (lotiios the report that nbo and her hus-
band lived unhappily and had separated. Mrs,
Colton says that they aro devotedly attached to
each other, ami that their baby, called the bal-
loon toy. is a great pot.

Mrs, Collier says that honest mediums do not
make a living,—at leant thev do not In Spring-
field, 111., where she is living. She has quit the
business. It Is pmlty hard living In Hpnneflold
since the lobby has boon abolished, and the Leg-
islature meets hut ouco iu two years.

Mr. Charles Algernon Swinburne, the fastid-
ious literary purist, who denounced Air.Emer-
son so vilely a few years aco, is nut witha proc-
lamation in defense of llaboials, whoso works
Ue classifies with Milton's, the Bible, aod Sbak-
upoaro’s, hut modestly omits mention of bis own.

Mr. Halstead, an old traveler, thinks tho con-
dition of tho piors in Now York, from which tho
Mow York atoamors take their dopaituro, Is
capable of Improvement; and tho Now .York
papers thank him for the suggestion. European
travcleis know how sadly reform in this respect
la needed.

Pennies aro scarce at tho South, and the At-
lanta Herald thinks tho fact is siguifleaut of
ilnftlces habits. In n country wlioro nothing is
1 old fur less than a nickel there can be Utile sav-
ing of tho pontiles. Now, tho philosopher says
If wo take caio of them they will some time
lakocaroof as.

Tho Buko of Baxo-Molnlngen, odd of tho
sunniest of tho Thuringian States, is a flno
rumour actor, and quite devoted to the stage.
Lo married au actress, aud gives private exhi-
bitions. atwhich thoaivlionoos are not ollowud to
ticplnud. Ho has rovivod tho palmy days of
Cootho at Saxo-Woiraar.

They have some remarkable church choirs in
Connecticut On Sunday evening a clergyman
p ;vo to his organist a hymn,—to bo sung last,—
b ,t so peculiar in metro that no tuna would fit
it. 8o the orcanlst wioto a four-part melody
during tbo sermon, and tbo choir sang It from
Lis score. Length of sermon not stated.

A writer in Hlackicood is at pains to show that
tho French, after all their talk for four years of
tbe improvement uf their army, have dune very
Litie. Tho Gormans bavo improved tboir army
since tbo conclusion of tuo war with a zeal un-
known in tbo history of any otbor people. Tboir
aitlllery, splendid and crushing as it was flvo
years ago, has boon greatly Imptovod.

Tbe Leavenworth belie is frequently forced to
take whisky in self-defense. At a ball given
there recently, as a young man wos gathering
berio for a round danco, her nose wont up hko
tbo leaf of a sensitive plant, aud jerking boreelf
loose from biin she exclaimed: “John, ain’t
you got uo moro of thorn cardamom seeds ? Be-
cause if you ain’t, I'll Lais to havo another
driak or change my partner."

An Irish lady of good family and fortune,
named Ka(o Graves, has sued a truant lovor for
£15,000 for breach of promiso. Tho evaporated
bridegroomis hoir to a large fortune. In an-
nouncinghis change of heart to his lady fair,
be ruthlessly taunted her with throwing ovor
another lovor for his sake. "Remember," bo
wrote, "that others change tboir minds." Tbe
young lady has recovered £4,000, and her father
Las challenged tho faithless sweetheart.

Ibe cynical small-barkor of tbo Lonisvlilo
Coitrter-youmol bos this rude soap: "Viator
lingo's last hook is called 'The Art of Being a
Gpindfather.' Tho art doesn'tamount vo much.
It courists in thinking tbat tbo boobies born to
out sous and daughters aro a bettor and moro
dot-srvmg sotof boobies than those born toother
people's sons aud daughtois." If that mau'e
graudiathors wore living now, they wouldn't
think Iholr particular booby deserving of any-
thing good.

Bings was the man who interrupted Feohtor's
pciformauco at Toronto by a demand for his
wa?es. Do oars bis refusal toact wasa desper-
ate attempt to got his dues. JToohtor bad tbo
meuey topay, but was Just moan enough not to
baud it over, lie lives like a traveling Princo. (Tho beat rooms in tho hotel aro often not good

; enough for his majesty, ills hills for wioosbruudlos, boor, aud extra dishes, with all moatsto rooms and a special waiter in attendance, are
taid tobo enormous.

Mr. Smalley writes to tbo Now York Tribune:
"Mr. Scudamore, for many years antocrat of thePott-Office, and latterly of tbopostal telegraphs
especially, has disappeared from the scene of
bis long activity. He has accepted, weate told,au appointment from the Tntklsh Government,
and goes immediately toBtamboul toorganize
tbo 'Turkish International Posts, under the nowPoital Convention. 1 Holders of Turkish bouda
tuuy take notice, and govern themselves aooord-
iugly. It la not slated whether Mr. Scudamorebut beenasked to resign, orallowed to resign,
frum the English Post-ClUee."

fJcnbncr’s Monthly says that Jarvle, ibs paint-
er, once saw a foreigner walking down Broadway
wi.b a cigar-box under bis arm. Jarvis dropped
lu behind, and whenever bo saw a friend silently
fn itionod him to no tbo same. At length tbo
foreigner, upon turning into across street, wasattouUbed to see a number of men marching
eolemuly after him in single file. Facing the
1 looeisiou, be exclaimed s “What for do debbilisdia? What for you take mo, eh? What for
you so much come after mo. eh?" "Sir,” saidJurvn, with au air of profound respect, *• wesaw you going to tbs grave alone with tbo body
of your dead infant, and wo took the opportu-
nity to offer you our sympathy, and to follow
your babe lo tbs tomb,”

Tbo Italian fashion of dealing with bntoherabi not much tnvoguo here. It ia Just being in-
ti'oducedlu Brooslyn. Andrew Mela, lately ar-rived from Sicily, set the style. lie ran up aIUI for meat until the butcher would trust himto longer. Then be told the butcher that hanever meant to pay, meantime fingering thec*bo of a stiletto* with peculiar significance ■llubsequeutly ho held a knlte at the butcher’*throat, aod extorted a loan of f23j finally bemade a dead rush at the butcher at a picnic andtried to out bW heart out, merely because furtherediaucea of money were refused. Now tboSicilian ia under SI,OOO ball to keep the peace,but be baa suffered no further punishment { and*must luUrwstibg of all, Us bos uot paid thebill!

HOTEL AHUIVAUJ.
Trtmonl Homo—William U. Martin, Ban Francisco;F, W. Charles, Sydney, Australia; William E. LyonJ»ew llsvtu; JohnIt.Miner, Sandusky: O. Wardnur*MluueaoU; Howard Townsend, U. V, JL Tuwustmd'Albany; w. 11, Dorsuy, iUltliuore ; I*. FiUgereld 1Hew York; John E. Sherwood, Dus Uolum: GeorgeA. WliUutnsou, Niw Yolk A7i«rnum iiousa—E.Salisbury. lioetou,; Frank Slut*?, buffalo; j. g,Alader, Iowa; Joaeph bilbcrmaa, Joseph SUr-Ueg. Kew York; W, D. Casselberry.I'LQadelphU; T. Parker. Jr., DtistontMevlck Uujoolds, Toledo; Walter O. llugloo, UslfsaLIreland; James J. Fuller, Augusta; Angus McArthur,"<Dry U. Uammeti, Montreal; O. W. ileywooi,

vaveunorl: J. U. Danfortb, Dubuaus... .(Jrautl i\ *•

aju —Charlie Morgan, New York | Capt. U. U.Figram,
■learner James Howard; Cant, Jaunt A. ’Jackson, SI.
Louis: John U, Jefferson, LuulavlUe; D. A. Faldwin,*ew York; Tbomas J. Water*, llallluiore; A. Free-£Bt, Topeka; U. If. ikst, buffalo; Edward llsllly,
C** Haven | J. k. Dole, Cleveland; Flnrouos Osvis,•aahyUlsi ibaoidDuiup, Mt, Faui..., J'utmer iiwuM

—H. Oaulllenr, Part*; J. O. Mirk, 10w.15 P. Anar-
hnrh, Halt take City ; (I. W. Haywood. Dvvonrjwrl;
W. O. Wfiller, n moil; John *. M iffl't, dt. f/i iM : A.
Andrew*. Toledo; 1.. I). Vogel,Ht. l-onla: Thoms* (i.
(lirsou,Masdscliua^u*; A. 11. Prink. low*: .1, A.
Thomas, Cincinnati ; Henry F. flmllb, 110 beeler ;
Herntnl Kernsn. si. l/.uls; P. K. Townaaad, Naw
York; henry 0. Duuue, St, Loula,

CURRENT OPINION.

The Chicago Times wants to repudiate a por-
tion of the municipal debt nf Chicago. The
Times never permits a day inpass over its head
without branding lbs Ohio Democracy as ropu-
diMiomsls.—Cincinnati Enquirer,

The New York Sun has opened war upon Cor-
poration-Couneel William0. Whitney. It scorns
ho has at his disposal four olllces with the re-
ei-ccnvn salaries of * 12.030. $7,500. 47,500, and
*s,oi)ii. and 11 in very annoying to some nlaco-
hunters to have a limt-claie min have the settle-
ment of such matters.—Hartford Vourant.
If Ohio shall vote for inflation in the coming

election. U will ho a clear case of etimme auaiost
light. There can be no excuse for failure to un-
derstand such a lucid alnteinom of the disad-
vantages of a fluctuating currency as l» given in

the portion of an address bv Col. orosvenor
whlcli ih printed on our second page to-day.
A'fie I'orJlf Tribune.

At tho very moment the leaders of the Tweed
ring are breaking their chains. Its old ally, tbo

canal ring, Is looking lo the courts to tiavo it
from destruction. It Is a groat and serious
struggle in which tho people of New York are
enlisted.—a struggle with organized and doeplv-
rooted corruption. And it afford# them and
those who sympathize with them no satisfaction
to bo assured that tho piocedouta are all against
luetu.— Jioston Adcerliser.

If tho regular tri-weekly murder occurs right
along between now and tho session of tuo next
Legislature, the surviving people of this Stale will
bo very apt to have tboir minds mada up on
the question. Possibly, by that time' tho mur-
derers may bo in the majority, and tho question
mil bo whether murder lu lowa shall bo con-
sidered a misdemeanor, punishable bv fine not
to exceed 83, or ten davs’ imprisonment, or
both, or whether tho Siato s'*,all pay a bounty
for scalps.—UurUnglon I Jaw!:eye.

After the conclusion of Mr. Kelley’s speech
last night, a promiuopt business man ol this
city, who hoard him through,, and who was
favored with an Introduction, said, “Mr. Kelloy,
your theory is very beautiful, but how aro you
going to put greenbacks into the hands of those
who Tiavo uotumg to exchange tor them?" The
hasty reply was, “I have no time to discuss that
question—l must bony and got on a dry under-
stiirt." Tho chances aro that tho question wilt
never be answered.—lndianapolis Journal.

Tho Boston Pilot nays of Wendqll Phillips’
oration t “To-day wo print tho most nolublu
oration of tho O’ConDoil Centennial, at homo or
abroad. Those who hoard iho groat oialurwill
carry with them forever a memory worth m6ro
than gold,#-a memory that will take fotm us a
rare work ofart, —fur they certainly have hoard
an eloquence and witnessed a grace rarely, if
nvor, exceeded iu tho history 01 speech. The
blemishes of tbo marble only add to its white-
ness."

Tbo Presidency is a groat office, but for that
very reason it exposes little men. Success la
reaching it by whatever moans must not bo re-
garded as a condonation of otfooaos or a purifi-
cation of character. Indeed, it la becoming tho
reproach Of our political system that it is nut
sure to olovato non of tlio highest character aud
anility and reputation to the highest otlico ; and
there’is all tbe mure reason, tboiofoio, tor point-
ing out so llugiauta discrepancy between tbo
man and tho place as appeared when Andrew
Johnson wasPresident.— Harper'a Weekly,

The recapture of Parker gives an opportunity
to tbo Stale authorities to silence a groat deal of
unpleasant talk, to which bis escape gave rise.
There ought to bo no moro delay )□ his case,
Uo ought tobo tried tor robbing the Slate, aud,
if convicted, nuuisbod as bo deserves. Doubt-
less, tbo ox-Trcasuror is no worse than many of
bis associates in the plundering ring. But he
happens to have boon tbo first tu fall into tho
clutches of the law. and Justice should be satis-
fied m his case, even though his accomplices go
free. Wo want au example.—Charleston (.£/. C.)
A'cms and Courier.

Illinois is a wealthy, populous Stale, with a
Governor, State militia, courts, and all tho ma-
chinery of Justice. If tho Governor of Illinois
does not within thirty days break-up tho gang
that now defies tho law iu Williamson Oonntv,
and gst its ringleaders into Jail, tbo pooploought
to demand that bo resign his ofilco. If there is
not back-hono enough in the State Government
to quiet a single county aud protect tho lives of
innuount pooplo, that government is only a
sbsm and had better be dissolved. Instead of
moralizing about Texas, (bo Chicago press had
bettor turn its fire upon something ueator
homo.—Cleveland Leader,

A Saratoga correspondent writoai “Every one
la aaloniebed to see the strength Senator Hon-
dfioHs la allowing hero. Hoffman, Judge Ohuron,
Roman. amt everybody except Tilden, strongly
favor Senator Hendricks oa the nextDemocratic
candidate. Senator Hendricks’ financial position
is constantly raisundoratood by tbo newspapers.
Ho avows over and over again that bo is not an
inflationist. Yesterday Senator Houdricka said
to a party of Now Yum Cuv Democrats, among
whom was cx-Gov. Hoffman: * You Eastern

Democrats do not understand na Western Demo*
orata. Yon do not undorataod me. Now, lam
not for more paper money. Ido not want Infla-
tion. Neither do 1 want contraction. I believela standing precisely where wo aro now.'"

1 appeal toyon, not as Democrats or Ropnull-
cans, bat against enemies of society and tbo
nation. Liston to tbpir demand! it will re*
mind you of a roaring mob in tbo streets of
Paris, aod tbo last savage charge at Gettysburg.
WUat else does it mean-but to rob those
who have saved earnings, at the demand of
those who have not? Wbat else but to rob,
first of all, those who bavo trusted their sav-
ings to tbo Union ? ... To
tbo Itopnblicao party, which has destroyed
one cruder form of alaverv. let white labor also,enslaved by false money, stretch forth its bands
for freedom. Not until we make gold tuo only
money which the poor man need over see or
touch, will iabortn this land bo free Indeed. .

.
. Gov. Allen says that tbo civilized world nabs
credit instead of coin. la It possible that the
Innocent old gentleman does not know that the
world uses credit only for the trant/ir, but never
for tbo measure, of values? Ho la distressed
because there is not coin enough in tbo whole
world to matte the payments of modern com-merce. Must be have a string a mile long tomeasurea mile ? . , , Thereal desire of this
Democratic faction la not so much for more, aa
for poorer, currency. Tbo kind we have dues notiitease them, because It is worth 100 much.—A'x-
ract* from Oroaoenor'a »peech.

THE WEATHER.
WAsmNQTON, D. 0., Aug. IC—l a. m.—For (he

Upper Lake region, tbe Upper Mississippi sud
Lower Missouri Talleys, clear or fair wostbrr
and continued low temperature, with northwest
to southwest winds and rising barometer, fol-
lowed by falling barometer sod vanable winds
west of tbe Mississippi.

LOCAL OUBEUTATION.
Chicago, Aug. 18.

Timt. |Oar.j'i7ir|/fu,| Mind. i/fanij ll’TAer,

6:63 a. m. 5W.18 68 M'S. W., frenh...! 1U Xiy.rsln'
11:18a. a. iro.es 18 cs B. W., brisk. xt. rain
3;uo p, u. 20.68* 17. 60.8, W., freak.„■ l.W'Falr,
8:03 p. m.i30.60! IB 67.1V., fresh .. ..(Fair,
0:00 p. m.,a0.7« 111 11 W., gentle*...., ..... Clear.

10:18p. m.'iw.ic 1 IQ| ia,w.. gentle.....! {Fair.
Usalmuta tbemiuineler, 70; minimum, 61.

OBNEUAL OMBUVATIOKS.
Oni7aoa. Aug. IB—Midnight,

anif.oo. lima. ' /mm, ’

Oheysnas., JO.Mi 601a., goutle 06 Cloudy,
Chicag0,...'30.76 7U;N. W.,gentle IFatr,Cincinnati,.,7ll,lß' 13 W., geulle .. l.lii fair.
Cleveland..;OT,77 6i W„ Unlit.,. Fair.
Onuhs..., 2d.88: 6t W., gentle CalmDavenport. H9.83 68 N. W., irssti

.... CalmLa Crosse .lao.lo’ 0. H., light Clear.Keokuk. •• • jOO-BO 11 N. W.,gentle O.earlng,Letveuw'th'aO.W 12 CaUa.l; Clear.Milwaukee. |«.18 CAw„ gentle, Clear.T01ed0.....130.1T 68 B„ gaulle.,, ,6 < Light rata.kauktou.... | l>.bg 60 C%lm clear.Ft. 01U0u.1.0.83 10 S/E., light..
„

‘ PairFewOlna ..."MM 61 W.W., fr*h Oluudr.Lecauaba ./Al.tl 01, U. E., light., .01 Fair
7

Pw* 63[n, W..gentle..j,. Lghtraln.

A GERMAN HOLIDAY.
. Special Dlnaiek to Tho C/ueaoe TWhune.Milwaukee, Aug. 15—Large processions of

Sons of Hermann moved through the streetsto-day toQuintons'Dark, where the ouvelliug ofs ataiue was celebrated. All tbe Germansocieties participated, and tbs gathering auof the kfgset uf (he assault*

liy.inlo';u. rain

SOCRATES’ CUP.

Sweet Charity Presents It to
the Lips of Four Pau-

pers of St. Louis.

Thai City Much Excited Oxer This
Backward Stride Id tier

Population.

A Sedative Rendered Poisonous with
a Strong Extract of Hemlock. -

rho Doctor* Set to Work at
Chciulcul Analyses.

THE POISONED PAUPERS AT ST, LOUIS.
Crucial Uitiialeh to Tht (,'MrnooTribunt.

St. Loots, Aug. 15.—Tho sudden death of
four patients iu tho Insane Asylum In this city,
yesterday afternoon, by a horrible blunder in
tho mixing or administering of medicine, has
been the exciting tonic of conversation to-day,
and oxprosHioiis upju tho subject are such as
to indicate that the public will not be
satisfied without a searching investigation of tbo
ciu.jes of tuo terrible catastrophe. The names
of tho vLtiirts aro William llouhford, Anna Now-
mono, Anna Tutors, and Christina Kornig. All
were adults, and had been long inmates-of tho
institution. On Friday night they woro I n
h.ur n-ual health, and butwocu tho hours

of 10 o'oluck p. m. and 2 a. m. the threo women
wore found dead In their bods. Ilochford was
apparently iu no danger at this time, but at 0 a.
m. be, too, was found stark and cold in
death. The direct cause of those deaths
is PUDpobod to to the use of t a
now sedative. A mixture containing fluid ex-
tracts of cuaium has been in use iu the Asylum,
and, from tbo offset produced by the doses, the
physician iu charge concluded that tho ex-
tract used was not of a high grade. lie
accordingly ordered a new extract and
hoda mixture made up from tho samo formula
as that used for the old mixture. The unrsos
appear to have been duly cautioned and in-
Blinded in regard to reducing doses, yet, m
Holto of this, the terrible casualties occurred.
Llovon patients wore served wiiU the modt-
ciuc. In those cases whore it did not
prove fatal there is said to have resulted very
little bad effect from the dangerous doses.
CoronerDudley woe notified of the astounding
calamity between 11 and 12 o'clock yesterday
forenoon, and proceeded at ouoe to hold an
inquest. A Jury was Ira; anolcd, composed of
llvu physicians and one non-prolossional
mao, as follows: Drs. Roomer, Scheock,
Downing, Kunklo, Boutwoll, and Patrick Ilona-
ban. Tho latter is an undei taker. A po*t-
mortem examination was made upon the body of
lloobford in tbo presence of a number of promi-
nent paysiciaiis, and a largo amount of oviduncowas takVn. John West, tbo onwgiat at tbo
asylum, testified that bo prepared the sedativo.

Tbo Doctor uad regarded the liuid extract of
conium which bo was using as not uf fullstrength. A fionh supply of Squibh’s liuid ex-
tract had been ordered from New Vork, and the
nuw mixture prepared from Una was used for.
the iir.it time Frldav night. Thu nurses. Mrs.
Phllbort and Dalton, bad been expressly
instructed by tho Doctor not to give rooio than
one tca*-poouful out of tbo now mixture. Tbo
Doctor's further testimony was as follows: “I
was aroused at about 1 o’clock a. m., and called
to sao Anna Newiuaun, whom I found already
dead. .Anna Peters was next reported dead to
me. I visited her also. Next Clinntiua Koenig
wae reported very sick, and fon going to herroom 1 found her nearly dead. I made an ex-
amination of all tbo patients to whom ibis
sedative bad been administered, some eleven
in number. Among them James Roch-
ford was reported to pro by tbe nurse
Dalton as having taken three toaapoonfuls.
1 examined bitn caiolullv, and was under tbo

impression that bo was not affected by tbo
medictuo. I was surprised to bo aroused at 0
o'clock id tho morning aud called to the bedside
of Itocbford. Uo was also do ad, thoughwith him, as with some of tho
others. I endeavored to produce resuscitation.
Thoro*ls about 43 minims of tbe fluid extract of
comum to the drachm of the sedative mixture."
Tho Coroner's Jury adjourned until Aug. 21, m
order to awult a chemical aualysls to
determine tho cause of drain. At
this hour, 12:80 a. m., a rumor baa
boonroieived that some more deaths have oc-
curred to-night at too Asylum, and messengers
have been dUpatchod tomake inquiries as tu tbo
truth of tho report.

fj o M A uoetatta
Bt. Louis, Aug. l&.—the aentbwat the County

Insane Anylura la**t night have boon tbo subject
of much comment to-day, and many et ioturus
have been passed upon Dr. Howard, tboresident
physician. The sedativeadmluisUirod wne com-
posed of fluid extract of comum, 0 ounces;
sulphate of morphia. 21 grains : strops bolls don-
na, %of a g.aln ; bromide rotassum, 1ounces ;

bating water 1 ounces. This was given in a
toaeuoonful dose to patients when noisy or very
rootless, slid repeated in one and two hoars
when tbo first douo did not produce quietude or
sleep. This dose was given toeleven patients
between 10 p. m. and 2 a. tn, with appar-
ently no bad results to any of them,
excepting those mentioned in tbo previous
dispatch. It appears, however, that the coul-
um uked lu this mixture was a new article,
much stronger than that used on previous occa-
sions. fti.dwas not tried before administration.
For this reaKOo, and for placing so powoifula
sedative into lbs bauds of nurses, to ho given
with more or less discretion of their own, is
Dr; Howard pretty soveiolv oensurod. Physi-
cians who testified at the Coroner’s inquest yes-
terday variously estimated the amount of
conlpm to a teaspoouful of tbo mixture
fiora 36 to 45 drops, which was gen-
erally considered • a large dose,
and only to be given under peculiar circum-
stances, and not repeated ottouor than from two
to three hours. Reports wore circulated late to-
night that moro patients died to-day, but tbo
Asylum la abont 6 miles from the city with no
lolegiaphio communication, and the facts will
probably not be ascet lamed to-uigbt.

Reliable information baa just been received
from the Insane Asylum that no more patients
to wbom the couium mixture was administered
last nicht have died, but, on the contrary, ail
have fully recovered from its effects.

RUN OVER.
Sptdal DUpaleh to Th* CA lean TViburu.

LaSalle, 111., Aug. 16.—A young lad by tbo
name of Bchmidt, deaf am! dumb, wee struck by
tbe weatward-bonod day-oxpree# on tbs Chi-
cago, Hock Island A Faclllo lloilrosd to-day,
and badly Injured. Ills condition U considered
critical.

f>p*ciot DuvaUh to Tht CAissss TnOurve.Altok. 111., Aug. 15.—0 n Friday night about
10 o'clock, tbe accommodation frolpht-traui on
tbe Jsckroovllle Branch of tbo Chicago A AltonHiilroad ran over and killed luatautiy a mau,
supposed to be named Mullen, at Littlo Fuss
Cheek, U miles beyond Godfrey, Mullen waslying asleep on tbo road with bia be#J on (be
rail, and was not seen until tbe train was almoston him. His bead ivae out olf and thrown in tbo
ditoh alongside tbo track. Ilia body was earnedby the trucks of tbe oars some 2UU feet beyond,
and crushed almost toa Jelly.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
/Special DispaUh to Tht CAiawo /rtftum,

Alton, 111., Aug. 19—An accident occurred
last uigbt on the Indianapolis A Bt, Louis Kail-
road, nearNokomia, in which William O'lJrieii,
tbe euglueor, waa killed, liuoniug over a horse
was tbo cause of the accident. Tbo engine and
two oara wore thrown into tbe ditob. Toe pas-
aougor train dueboro at 6 this morning did not
linn until noon on account of tbe accident.

DROWNED.
Patssson, N. J., Aug. 15—Three men were

drowned at FassaioFalls this morutag by a boat
uoseUing. Their names were James Grogan,
William Horton, and Henry Martin.Niaoaaa Falls, N. Y.. Aug. 15—The bodr of
Miss Fbiluol, who wss drowned beiow tbo Cave
of Winds lest week, was to-day taken from thewhirpool by her brother.

A SAILOR INJURED,
ffpertal DutuLVt to Tho CAuuse TVOerw.

Post Unaox, Aag. 16—‘This forenoon JamesAnderson, a sailor on bosrd tba soboouer bare-lend, who Uvea inMilwaukee, waa struck by a
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main boom, which broke hi* collar-bone and In-
jured hie lion*" landed boro, and now
lies in a critical condition.

ACCIDENT AT MILWAUKEE.
Stxevil hup'itfh to The cf.iraat ir\bunt.

Milwavrek, Ang. 15.—8 y careless driving
over a defective crossing near tbo north end of
iMilwaukce elrcot, Gbailee Knenper «se thrown
mu of hi* wagon and itmUntlv killed, aud Fred*
erica Beifort was fatally injurod,

CRIMINAL MATTERS.
FIERCE STRUGGLE WITH BURGLARS.

Stit
Deposit, N. Y., Am;. U.—For twoor throe

week* |uihl firmorß throughout tbo Chenango
Valley have tost large quantities of butter by the
oporatioiiH of burglars, who break into the ccl-
lare'aud remove tuba and firkins that are ready
for rnatkol. Two Imrvitra, while engaged In
luue abßiiactini; the products of James Chapel's
dairy, neir Clienaugu lurks. on Wednesday
night, were dtacovcrod ly a hliod wan named
J’angoorn, and in tbo struggle that en-
sued ono of them, it la bellied, was
killed, although tbo other escaped, bear-
ing bis c.»ui| anion with biro. Paiigboru wan
auakoned ahuut midnight by a noise in tlio cel-
lar, and, taking his lantern, opened the door at
tbo bnttaom of tlio cellar maim. Thu light re-
vealed two mot), who bad rolled several tuna of
butter to the steps leading out of tho cotar, and
were abotit toady to cairv tiioui Up. Itanvburu
seized both buiglars, and th»v grappled with
him ond boro him to tbo ground, ono of themnkcliuiuing “Kill
light wentout, aud raiigborn'e hand struck ac-
cidentally against, a ptoco of flag stone lying
in tlio cellar bottom. Ha seized this, and
struck a blow with alt bis strength uu tbo
head of ono of them, i’angtom says bo (nit
tho skull crush beneath tbo blow. Tho man at
oncereleased bis hold on ratifeburu’s throat, aud.
witti a heavy greau. rolled uvor on the Door of
tlin cellar. Ibo second burglar at once endear-
o.cd to got away trom I’anshorn, but the tattor
seized him ami’bogttu shouting for help. In the
struggle that followed, both men regained their
(cot. Ihey fought about tna cellar for tou min-
utes, dealing each other tremendous blows, until
the burglar fell heavily under one ot J’angborn's
blows, and, as he did not alii, the hired man
supposed lie was stunned, and hastened up
mairs and aroused (us employer’s family, who,
strangely enough. bad not heard anything.
They proceeded to the cedai and ■( era astonished
to liud that Doth burglars wore gone. Tho over-
turned milk-pans and general duoider, the large
pool of blood where tho wounded burglar lay,
itud tbo bloody and bruised appearance of I’sug-
born, boro witness to tbo severe struggle. Irnii-
caiiniis that iho burglars hjd escaped to the
heavy woods near by were discovered in tbo
morning, but their Liding-nlaco is yet unknown.
I’angboiii behoves bo killed the ‘first burg.ar
with the stone, aud that the other carried oil
his body.

PAY-DAY LAWLESSNESS.
PoTTsriLLK, Aug. 15.—Yesterday being tbo

find general pay-day among the miners in tho
noithcrn suction of the rociou since tbo re-
sumption, money is unusually plenty. There
are plenty of disturbances, free fighting and
as‘aHsiiiadous. caused by drunken bruwta. At
Grand Bello last night two men, John Btllaol
and Thomas Love, got into an altercation.
Shoitly after tho quarrel Sulscl put
iu on appearance at the cilice of ’Squire
Quvthorto demand a warrant for tho arrest of
Love, and while tho Squire woe in the act of
preparing (o issues wanaol for tho arrest of
Love, Quytbor was shot aud instantly killed by
two men shooting through tho window. Love
has lied.

At Bhenandoah tho firomen had a picnic which
tboy kept up un il a late hour lost nignt. O.
James, who had a boqr stand, being a»ked to
sell boor to two men, while waiting on them was
shot by ono of tbo mon, aud died immediately.

At Mahanoy City, last night, a free tigul oc-
curred in front of a saloon, which was gutted.
Three men enpavod in tho row wore shot tud
wounded. Christian Bunkower, while staudmg
on tbo paveuieut lookiug on, was shut in tho
breast, tho ball coming out at the back. He will
die.

A FIGHT.
Bridal Diipatch to Tm CMena* TVfburu,

Mixxonn, lud., Aug. 16,—Two men, named
Bankin and Hall, to-day bad a fight, resulting
from a family loud.. Hali, it appears, was ou
too intimate terms with Hankie's wife, aud the
latter, toput a quietus upon tbo matter, sent his
wife home for the rime. Hall took in liquor
enough yesterday to make himeolf quarrelsome,
and called upon Rankin and bogsu abusing him
for bis action, when Bankin quietly knocked
him down aud gave him bis boot. They were
separated, when Hall entered a store and pro-
cured a revolver, returued, and endeavored to
shoot Bankin. The revolver was quic.dy taken
from him and qmot restored. We expect more
developments soon.
A TRAGEDY OF, BUT NOT IN. WILLIAMSON

COUNT*.
Svtctal DirpatcK to The Chicao* TViturw.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 16.—A horrible tragedy
took place this moruiog atBlair, 21 tones south
of Bparta, in Randolph County, 111., in which a
mao by tbo name of Sbanker ' killed
his cousio, J. H. Dogau, discharging;
both barrels of a shot-gun st him,
and completely riddling his bodv.
Both parties were very young meu, and coal-
miners. and lived in the same house. TUev hod
lately moved from Wtllitfhison County, Illi'iois,
and are said to have belonged to the Buliioer
gang of outlaws iu that county.

A WILD IRISHMAN.
Bveexal D\»wteh to The Cineaoo Tritriru.

Bloomington, Aug. 15.—Great oxcliumentwas
caused in this city Ust night at 2 o'clock hr I’a
Kollov, a tramp, who, while laboring under au
attack of delirium tremens, went > running
through (be streets armed withan ax smashing
plate-glass windows. He broke into tbo cloth-
ing storo of Gautz Je Qeldmau, tried to gqt into
the sleeplog-roum, was followed by the police,
shot at throe times, captured unhurt, aud Jailed.

SUICIDE AND MURDER.
&P«ddl DitvaUh io The Cniaiao 7Vi6u>w.

Bt. Louis, Aug. 16.—This afternoon a young
woman about 23 years of age, with her young
cliiid. 2 years old, jumped into a stone-quarry
filled with water, in the lower portion of tbo city,
drowning both herself and child. Itwas a ca*o
of deliberate suicide, as she was observod while
calmly doing tho act. Bbe was a siiauger aud
her body has not been identified.

A MURDEROUS ENGINEER.Spteiil lJupatch la The C’Awuaw Jnhune*
Cincinnati, Aug. 16.—1 n tho caec of tbo

accident on tbe Ohio St Mississippi Railroad at
Lagoteo, Iml., yesterday, the Coroner’s Jury ou
thu body of Glover, the mall agent, from this
city, who was killed, gave a verdict against the
engineer of tho east-bound train. It is believed
here tbai toe fault was with the train dispatcher.
Tho engineer la aqder arroat on a charge of
muiflor.

WANTONLY SHOT.
Special Diiimteh to Tho Chicago TVftanu.

McOuroou, la., Aug. 16.—A 12-year-oid son of
John Hoff, of North McGregor, while at play
this morning was shot by a negro pausing, with
a musket, without cause or provocation. The
negro esospod to tho woods. North McGregor
is out after him, and if bo is caught ha will

Kobablv ho Ivnchod. There is but little hops of
a hoy’s recovery.

A YOUNG INCENDIARY.
New Havsn, Ct., Aag. 15.—William Bring, a

boy 8 years old, waq caught setting fire to a
church la this city this afternoon.

Abnorntnl Faculties*
Tbo singular position Is taken by U, Moreau,

m discussing tbe conditions of Insanity, that
tbe menial organizations most favorable for tbs
development of tbo faculties bio tbo** which
give origin todelirium. tad tbit transcendents!
capacities, or intellectualaptitudes, derive Ibeif
origin from id extra physiological condition of
tbo organs of thought i and. from this point of
view, gaums may bo considered as a neurosis.
Instead of tbeaiiomof “a sans mind in a nano
body " boiuK correct, M. Moreau declares that
tbu deterioration of tbo physical man ia a con-
dition of tbo t.erfectloa of tbo moral man,—that
tba human iutelligeooo U never nearer to ita fall
than when it is elevated to its highest grandeur,
tbo causes of its fail being also tire causes of Us
grandeur. Flusllv, si. Moreau asserts that mustindividuals end.-wed witha eupeilor intellect, or
even merely placed sbovo tbe ootumun level of
tntoilUcuos. reckon among tbslr aucssters and
membersof their family luaattua, stiv

FOREIGN.

Turkey Will Make a Grand Dcicenl
Upon the Herzegovinian

Insurgent!.

Some of tlio l>lfTlcitl tics She Will
Kiicuinitcr.

Qriat Suffering from Hob Weather in China
a-d Japan,

The Pope Pleased at the Passage of the French
University Bill.

THE HERZEGOVINA.
TUB I.ATfSr.

London, Aug. IC—O a. in.—A dispatch to the
Standard reports that all tho Turkish regiments
In tbo garrisons In BuiitiMiiia ami Bulgarvia
have been ordered to inarch to Herzegovina.,
Tho insurgents have burned some villages and
massacred whole Mohammedan famine*.

TUB INSURRECTION AND IT* KPISOPIU.
Tbs Vienna correspondent of thu London

Standard writes to that journal on July 24 : *■It
Is Impossible to judge of tho encounter* in tho
HsrzsßoviQaas reported by telegram from a mil-
itary point of view, till it cau bo ascertained
whether they have any connectionwith each oth-
er. Bhould this not he the case, then the euir-
misbes are only encounter* between the Turkish
garmous, reinforced by the Mohammedans liv-
ing in tho little town*, and single bodies of tho
insurgents; but should there have bo«*u any con-
nection between tlio three skirmishes, i: is a
proof that tho insurgents have been driven to
tho Austrian frontier by tho (room that aro
hastening from lUmmolia. Nevcsinje, wheio
the first and moat serious cunllict tool;
place, on the 23d, is a village in the
centre of (ho tabic-laud of tbo
same name, about 45 miles from
the Austrian frontier town, Motkovich. Dabrs,
where a battle was also fought ou tho 23d. is
likewise a small village in a plateau Too latter
is stony, m winter even marshy, very thinly in-
habited, and is 17 mites distant from Nevc-inju.
H from thebltio Turkish town ol Stolatz. which
Is provided with a citadel, and 37 from Meuu-
vich. Near Htolatz. in tho centre ot tiio line
from Dabra to Mct.covich, he* llieglovi ;b. From
this place four companies of Turkish tioonu (ut
tbo must 260 tnou) aio said to have tnoJ to sur-
round tbo insurgents. Gaba (iabella is situated
on the right bank of the Narenla. about (J miles
from Metkovich. That tho Turks have burned
down (loritza, a village near there, as wan re-
ported. I should doubt, for tlioio is such a pleat
scarcity of wood in taut p.irt of the c mntrv that
all theiioiHPH aud bins uio built of stone, otou
the roots being madu of stone slabs, and there is
not a chip to l;o found in nny of iho bouses.

War is carried ou under lar greater ihtlicultics
In the Herzegovina than in anv other cornu rr fit
Europe. Although tbo mountains, born of Bot-
ina and ot tbo Herzegovina, am spurs of the
Dinanau Alps, yet their character in both prov-
inces is epsentmdv dilferout. Tbo inotinluiiiH in
Bosnia aro formed in ridges, those in tbo Herze-
govina iu bo lows, or m Karst *’ form. A
peculiarity of those Karst Mountains—which
once formed tbo bed of the soa, and are com-
posed of petrified marine auiuiais—is theextreme
steepness of all their declivities. and tho want of
wood and "ator. Tboiivurs, by tuoir powerful
abrasion, have worn for ihenn-clves deep b>ds
in tbo rocks, huvimr ptrpoii Jic.iiar bald;.-* of im-
mense height, sometimes more than it,UK) foot,
while many rivers disappear suddenly iu tho
abyasos at the fuut of tho tn.iun-
latus. Must plateaus aro watered
exclusively by such gully rivers. 'The
brooks, aud many small rivers, dryup bo en-
tirely iu summer that nut a dr>p of watercan bo
seen. Tho consequence Is that laigo'bociios of
troopscan bo assembled only at curtain points,
and those oflcu strategically unfavorable ; that
tho direction aud ozicnt of (heir marches must
depend entirely ou those places whorp man aud
beast can find water. Tho latter is transported
on pack-horses in leather bags, and in time of
wara bloody conflict takes place atevery soring.
To this is added the want of roads. The so-
called bridle-paihs are indescribably.toilsome ;

down bill mo ndcr must always dismount and
lead his horse, for the descents aro slmo-t per-
pendicular. Tho paths rise in counties* short
turns up and down slopes from thirty tofuity
degrees. They do not lollo* tho direction
of the ground, but take the shortest way between
the two places. In tho Karst Mountains
are often found round slopes. 3 toC inches deep,
which are formed by each hoiso pluming his
foot In the deco dent of hie predecessor's hoof,
iu order to find a firm footing iu thu smooth
atone. Tho wayside cisterns an* probably ary ut
present. The staif of tho third “OrJu” (or
Turkish snuv corps), garrisoned in Buumolio,
Bosnia, and tbo Herzegovina, is in Monastir.
Ah the Turks fear a nuiugin Bosnia, in addition
to their misiruut of tbo Servian Cabinet, tbo
few 11 oops at their disposal have toon collected
ou the rieivian frontier. Tuoy could, tberufoto.
seed reinforcements to tho scene of revolt only
from Montsllr, that la. from au immense dis-
tance. And as tbo whole Urdu, according to
reliable reports, constats of but 65,000 men, only
small detachments could be marched to
tbo Herzegovina. As far as Biemca, lu
Bosnia, tho Hoops could avail themselves
of the tolerable ruad loading fiom Momutir to
uoistowo, out from Sjeuica, m order to reach
tho scene of tosurrectiou, they would bo obliged
to pass numerous defiles aud to climb many
“pianinos ” (mountain chains) by narrow paths,
Iu which, at tho must, two men could march
abreast, aud where soma dozeu nharpaUoo.ers,
concealed beh.ud the' roci.s, could cut do*u
whole regiments. Wilhiu the I'ashslik of Novi-
bazar maov Arnauts live, among whom revolu-
tionary agitators hive been busy of lata ; nor
are tbo itajahs there freo from revolutionary
tendencies (iUjaii, an Arabic word, aiguilles
literally ••Hocus," and designates furmois aud
day laborers. Cunelians, Je*s, or Gyi sics, for
tho Turks, if they are nut largo landed pro-
prietors, prefer rather to bo moebauum and
shop-keepers than agriculturists). The Turkish
territory there forms a narrow
atrip between Borvia ami Montenegro, so
that if the Insurgents had leiloctod fu meleast
they might have cut off tuo Turkish troops iu
the dollies, or while climbing tho mountains, and
then have called on their brethren of Berviaaud
Montenegro for assistance. Whole divisions of
tbo Tuikish army would have found tboir Thor-
mopylai there. But after tbo troops bad uoce
euterod the Herzegovina and reached tbo plateau
of Novaaiuje, tboir success would bo almost a
questionof weeks only.

Tbe plateau of Novofinjo is the largest in the
Herzegovina,—more than 23 milos long and 3 to
5 broad.—and lies 1,801) feet above tbe sea ; it is
wateied by tbefSatomska Bjeoks (rjocka meaus
nver) aud its afUaeut. To tno west of the plain,
at the toot of tho beautifully-wooded Busovica
PlauliiO, too river suddenly disappears.
Ou all sides of the platoau nao
steep mountains; sooio of them, oituated
to tbs wost, present a msgnifleout aspect.
Tbe plateau is fertile and pro|ioitiaoatidy dense-
ly inhabited. The population oouolsts of 1,500
families, oxclutdvely Christians auci Agas, the
latter inhabiting tbe partlv-ruiuod citadel ol tbo
little town, or us isolated “kulan " (towers). A
atone brioge crosses the river. Over tbo saddle
between tho Bjolastica and Baba i'lauiuu. the
platean Ostzkocan bo easily reached. Tuo lat*
tor iu ibe collective appellation of all tbe small
villages in the pltm. Immediately adj.'iuiug. to
tbo eaat. is another plateau, litela Holloa, 2.500
foot above tho sea. This is watered by the
Uualoa Biver, which Is bridged overat Motokla.
and foils into an abyss at tbe foot of the Bjolos-
tioa Mountain. This latter is but a short dis-
tance from tho Talley of the Czcmica that loses
itself beuoath tho llabaßlauiDa. To tbo south of
these two adjoining planless are (wu other table-
lands, one of which I* Uabra, whole the bailie
took place on Friday. The two touthoiu
plateaus ore only upariuglv watered. Tho
abnormal weather of the present summer
lenders it impossible to judge of tbe tempera-
ture of supply of water there, except de nsii.
Oeuurally the heat lu the valleys Is suifocating.
but on tbo plateaus moderate. Thu Zalomsua
bos little water in summer, its aflloeut, thu
Moreskt Tutok. dries up completely, while tho
Muuca Is full at all seasons. At all events,
these various plateaus contain so much water
(bet a email army can march from them to tha
town of Bllck, which forms the basis of all
military operations against Montenegro, be-
cause the iou>ce«of the Troblnohitz Biver. also
an intermittent one, well up out of the ground
near this town.

china and japan.
tux uitxaT erxiuta.

' Bo*rtsi DuoottK to Tkt Ckuaao Tribun*.
Hair Fiusiciaco, Aug. 15.—Arrived, tbe Padflo

mall steamer Alaska, from Ueug Kong via Yoko-
hama.

YoxoaaaiA* July 16.—Humors continue of la*
pending trouble mtbCorea, but tbsQoreruutul

withhold* loformatlon as to It* intentions,
Present Indications aro that peicefn) counasli
v* ill ptovall. There in unusual suffering from
heat in Yeddo and Yokohama. The thermometer
averaged last week 100 degrees Fahrenheit.
Torture la vhtuahv abolished In Japanese courts,
hut the fomisj aimo iuceinenl has been post-
poned until the now Judicial svstem is organized.

Uoxn KoNti, Julv |fl —There is great suffer*
mg throughout China from the prolonged heal.
Thermometer at i’ehing. 110 degrees.

SPAIN.
THE CENTF.NXUI, EXPOSITION.

MAnnio, Auk. 15.—T00 S] ani*h Government
will soon ssndlUoyalCumiutHsuinors to the Phila-delphiaExhibition.

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Lr.Trci: rnoif the vow. to m. i•rpAM.ot’p,

I'auh, .Tuly 23.—1 n a letter addies-td to M.
Diiponloup, complimenting him eu the passage
ol l!io University lull, the Bopo says:

Though U U cotilraryto the etmi.il bw* of piMlr#
ami to tumid re mon Ui pli.othe true ard tb- f«;*e on
the mido level, to hii ivv m ho'.h llio ramti right*,—
ueverthvlets, llioItil'iulty of tho tlmei has uudo
tight, which by its nature ladongfonly to truth, at-
tribut'd to error, no Hint ilia latter If alpiwfd the

wrc-ngly labeled with the name of liis-rty, to
creep in ami »)>re*d «l its will Us lying ttie<uic«of
cliKation, we acknowledge (lit 1- your conduct La*>«eu t’lpiuUy wise an 1 opp triune in Hrikng to extra t
ihoantidote from the very jHJifon wnl.-b civil aiKi. ty
has Imbibed and heart in its bosom. If thnliw*
allow theUralcomer to put forward the drama of bia
diHUonpered mind at dogma* of science, Ihe re it cer-
tainly uo reason why truth ahould nut bu accorded the
lameUnerly.

Ho goes on tospeak of principles subverting
not only religion but humau societv, being prop-
agated even from professorial ch tirs.

R'SSIA AM) TUE VATICAN.
Pams. .Inly 3D.—The Memorial I/iptomntinue

states that too negotiations between JUisaia and
theV.ition on tho Huasian Catholic Church are
for tho moment abandoned.

CUrIiCII AM) STATE IN BAVARIA.
IlEnu.s, July :jh.—Father Uobu. one of tho

principal Prebendaries of Wurzburg, has b°cu
ox,,vllcd tho Cathedral Chapter by bin Bishop
firVoting ou (lie l.iboial rid- in tho lalo Bava-
rian election*. The Father has applied to tho
Bavarian Govurnui'Mil (or protection.

Tho Bavarian (lovc-nmoru have requested
their B>Uj| h to submit olVidal copies of tlio pas-
torals issued on thoovo of ihe elec ions, aud en-
joining the return of L'ltramontaues. Tho lead-
ing papi'ia demand that thu imiiu of pastorals
on political BUbJocis shall bo made a criminal of-
fense.

TEKNUSStiK POLITICS.

Tho Strife for the tutted Stnte« Sell-
atorahip*

Rrtnnl Corrt»ton.!euee ,/ The Chieano 7Vi6u/.f.
Nashville, Toum, Aug. la.—Ttie CamUl of

Tennessee is in a perspiration over tho Sena-
torial miccumm.n.—in a loletitiess slate of
fermentation. Ninety-nine aspirants are bulling
in tiio political cauldron, with tho prospect of a
Biuglo (Pj'aJdition. They aro terribly anxious
to bo flacritlccd, oven down to tbeir No. 11

Th» leant rumor upsets them, and it*
productive of a tore of linn frenzy. It
was only tho other day that tbclr hair
was made to strike an aititudo like that of
*’quills upon the fretful porcupine,’’ in conse-
quence of a report, blown through the mnr.;y
air, that tho Hon. Edward Hazard East, Secreta-
ry of State during the late et-Prceidoi.l’j career
as Military Governor of Tennessee, had received
tho appointment. Thor wore not wholly relieved
of tho per)doling auxlotv until tho LanMr an-
nounced. yesterday morning, that there was no
continuation of tho rumor at tho Department of
sum.

Mr. Fast was one among tho few in Tennessee
who temaiued steadfast to tho Union. He is
highly regarded by Our. Toiler, as a man of
very oonsdeiablo ability, and as a man tnor-
ouzhlr versed in tho intricacies of governmoui.
lie l.as also the personal appreciation of his
Excellency. It is generally beliotod, however,
that tho Governor will make hie choice from the
numoious ex-Confederaies who aro aspirants to
tne high position, and that the selection
will, in all probability, bo made from who
were not cantos ants in the race before the Leg-
islature in which Mr. Johnson triumphed.

Tho name of ex-Gov. Isiiam G. Harris hsi
been much talked about in connection with tho
Scnatorohlp. and it haa boon inuuiaied fnat tho
Governor haa squinted in that direction ; but
from what cause, lias not como to the surface.
It is pretiv generally understood that the choice
of Harris would bo unpopular and would hardly
be a compliance with tho liberal sentiments now
existing in Tennessee.

As Gov. Fortor has all the time ho could de-
sire to mako up hia mind upon the subject, it is
behoved ho will lane his time, and rather
wait to see which wav tho popular breozo
will Mow before be rashes down to a lino point.
Ho is now at hia home m Paris, WcstTonnuHseo.
groatlv to the uisappointmeut of all theaspirauU
wun daily visit Nashville with but tho one
purpose ’in view.—the presentation of
their claims for tbe Sonatorship. It is
thought ho has sought refuge under his own
vine and Ug-troo. that ho might be snared au
iliui-na' amount of band-shaking and an im-
mense deal of talking.

Tho names which have been more promi-
nentlybrought before the public in connection
with tho sueces-.oiship aro as follows; Jsuios
E. Hailey, Wm,am H. Data. A. Wizard, ox-Gjv.
John C. Brown, T. W. Brown. A. CahUell,
Alexander W. Camubell, R. L. Caruthers.Jofler-
son Davis, B. B. Estoi, Edwin 11. Ewing. Luxe
ForUv. ex-Siate-.Si'p.Tiutendeut-of-Pidilic-In-
struction John 31. Flecmlng, John A. Gardner,
Ibham G. Hurm.Gustavus A. Houry.E. A.Jamor.,
Goorgo W. Jones, .1. M. Keating. A. J. K**llar.
D. M. Kennedy. D. 31. Key. w. Kylo, Mayor
League of Jlomphis, 0. M. McGhee, Jlohe/t J.
.McKeunoy, John Nelhcrland, Gun. Gideon J.
Pillow, William A. Quarles, V. B. England, John
It ash, John H. Savage, W. It. tiovior, J. I'.
Shioids. N. O. Taylor. Dorsey B. Thomas Jul-zo
Van Dyke. 31ichaul Waldron. 3lusch White. Juhu
Williams. Patnck Winters. Archibald Wright.

Among Mr. Johnson’s opponents, in the above
list, wore Date. John C. Drown, Edwin 11. Ewuu’,
Quarles aud Bavago. Hate is a resident of this
county, and is working bard to attain to tbs diz-
zy ollicial height. Ho labored assiduously ba-
fore to defeat Johnson, and came within
one vote of it. Drown was in tbo
city to-dav, and will probably lincor in this vi-
cinity until Gov. Porter shall reach a conclusion.
It is highly probable that all otb-r active aspir-
ants will do likoa ise. Col. Bavago has boon boro
now fora week, aud 1s not likely to leave tbo
track, unless forced to tbat extremity by a Gu-
bernatorial decision. Do.v.

THE MISSISSIPPI EDITORS.
Spinal Uitvalch to Th* Chicago inborn.

IrouNArous, lud., Aug. 15.—1’ait of tbe
Mississippi editors loft tbe city last night for
Cuiciuuali. They were given plenty of atten-
tion here, an impromptu reception being given
by tbo Governor yesterday morning. Ttio Gov-
ernor referred to tneir visit as a moans to dispel
erroneous impressions between the people of tbe
North aud South, aud said specie payments could
only bo reached through tbo prosperity of tbe
couutrv.aud tbat tbe South particularly mustiake
care of itseultou ciup as a moans to tbat end.
Ctrf. Money responded, saving at tbo close tbat
Mississippi hoped to to able to cast her vote for
Henoricus tor President in lb7B. lie also visited
tbe Chamber of Commerce, where Gov. Hen-
dricks again addressed them, particularly with
referenceto (beindustrial resources wf the South
and tbo interchange of products between tbe two
sections of tbo country.

.

fn*aai intpalih to Tht Chicago TVtbuns.
Cincinnati, Aug. 10.—Tbs Mississippi edito-

rial excursionists bore passed Buuday in visiting
the great Horary, tbo hospital, aud a lager-boer
brewery cellar, and tbs evening at gardens
over the lUime.

OBITUARY.
CorrtlWndtnca of Ttu €AifO</n 7'nbun«.

l.HDiASJti’ouu. lud., Aur. 10.—
mander Uwontrout, of linn city, died on board
tbo steamer Hpaln, at Staten Maud, ou Thurs-
day, tbo belli}? received by the rola-
lives oa Friday, 110 was trail and bijibly known,

uoiiiK a tuombor of a profninouC family. Ifu on*
tered the Academy ia IHGU, and served during
the latter part of Ibe War of tbo Kobolliou «iu»
distinction, tvimung rapid promotion, liw eouy

will be btought home fur Interment.
l.’otAa.iMvctatod .

Bwa.Hnan. Os., Aur. 16,-Tbe ifon. Solomon
Oolteo died this morning, awed *3. 110 «*», av
ou© time, a memberof Congress from tuis otate.

JOURNALISTIC.
Louumu. Ky., Aug. 15.-Ba’!ard Bmltb,

several years managing editor of the Oourter-
JourtuU, bas secured an interest lu tbo Louie*
vill® Ifdfpr, aod willassotue editorial mauage-
rnsut and control of that paper tomorrow. The
Ledger will continue to be published as an after-
■MHiMiier. but il is under«tood~Jbak radical
clutogM will be made In it*IlyU and obuaeiAr*.

A MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR.

The Wife of n North Side Pby*
sician Poisoned.

lOj a Question Whether She Dragged
Herselfor Not

A very mysterious occurrence took place At
No. IDS Bremer rtreet, North Side, last night
about 8:30 o’clock, tut was not mads
known to the police until af-
ter midnight. The place mentioned is the
house of Dr. Claude Underwood, and his wifi
now lies hovering between life and death, the re*
suit ofa dose of other anti chloroform.—a half*
ounce of each, so it is said. —ami the Doctor safe
rim administered it herself, hut his action!
under ilia circumstances are certainly very
strung? and can only be accounted for on tbs
ground tint he has been intemperate, and hat
been involved In much domestic difficult,
lie procured the potion, ho says, for lbs
purpose of <pnoting his nerves, which were
prostrated hv oxco.-rdvo drinking, and last night
his wife, who i* a woman of 32 years, took ths
deadly stuff and in n few moments afterward be*
came insensible and prostrate.

A young woman, \ neighbor.who attempted tc
enter the house, about 10, to assist tho sufferer,
slated that slio was refused admittance by Uo*
derwood, and youndly cursed at. Tho woman
ha* tinu? soph by a former husband, and one
hs;.h hi 4 nio’.bf r took tho pni-on h-u'olf. and ths
other tlated toa ucighboi that Uudotwood gave
her something out of a pl.ial.

The «lioie affair was mapped in mystcrv thia
mottling at 2 o’clock, and it .-as duficuV to loam
ttic exact cause and manner in which ilia
woman came to bo in her present
situation. Underwood said she became incensed
at him last evening bocan>e ho would not go to
»-eo a panetit at her request, and gives that as
tho only trouble between th<-m. Dr. Oreor was
in attendance with Underwood on the suf-
ferer, and unless there is serious results
because of the patient's being onceiulo, ho says,
she will probably recover.

Serpt. Gernor had the Doctor under police
surveillance, and took charge of the (hi&l which
contained tho poteen.

ItAILUOAD MFVVS,

OILMAN. CLINTON A SPRINGFIELD.
M fruit DinMlefi(k Th* CV.ifnjo Jrxown/.

Bi.oominotojl 111., Aug. 15.—0 n Saturday
Judge Tipton made additional orders in tho mat-
terof the'Gilman, Clinton «t fcpnngtleld nail-
mad tocarry into effect bln decision to transfer
the tuopiiity of tho ro.id to Col. Tom Scott and
Hugh .1. Jewett as itecotverif. An official bond
for ylSb.i.utlwas tendered to the Court on bobalf
of tho l’.eeeiviT>‘. conditioned for the faithful
performance of their duties as Receivers under
direction of tho Court. The bond is signed by
Levi p. 3iircou, George Bliss. and George H.
Hjwdom. of tho banking-house of Morton,
Jliiss ,t Co., of Now York, but
is not aiened by fccott and Jewett.
It niu} prepared m anticipation of
and previous to tho change cf KocoiVcrs. The
Cuuit approved the bond, and. at 11.0 same time,
made an order that tiro Kcccivcib should deposit
aa collateral £3UO,OuO of the tlret-mortgago
bunds of the Gilman, Clinton .V Springtlcid
llmlr.-ad Company with th* Fidelity Safety De-
I osit C'Jtmuinv of Chicago, subject to tho order
of E. .U. Ir.nce, SnocirJ .Master in Cuaucery, the
bonds not to bo removed without order of
iho fo’i't. Tho nil Hcuaivur. F. E. Hinckley,
is ordered to deliver to the uow itecoivers or
iheir authorized a-rmtn nil ptoperty and money
belonging to tin r.uid, cud tube their receipt for
them. and its now licceivcvß.uo restrained from
helling tho ruad under tho provibiona
of their trust tb-cd. iucu the Court made
ntiothor imp-.rtunt order, appointing a now
lljurJ of Uiivccoiv. for I'm ro«d. comonsed of the
leading mmi and proprrty-nolders along tho liue
of tho load. Tho new ’Directors are John X.
Stuart, of rtprlnguoid; S. Linn iDidler, of Lo-
gan County ; Tuoaias Sm-P. John Woodman. and
John P.anuolph. of DeNVitt County* Hubert E.
Guthrie, of McLean County: James M. Suddath
ami Michael Saltivani. ot Ford Comity: £Uaa
Wetizer, of Ir.viuol < Coun'y; ood Charles 9. Sev-
ton. of LiivlamJ. There geutlfincu are to act as
Directors cf tho mad. v.ith full powers given to
the Hoard of Directors by the charter or the
road, until the election can bo hold, as provided
for under thodcciee of the Cuuit. The Direct-
ors are ordered to meet nt Clinton on Wednes-
day* theIbth dayof this mouth, toorganize.

Flit US.
AT DUBUQUE.

Si*eiat UiHKtct, r< The (V,,r.wo Tribune.
Dlt.iwl’E. Ia. t Aug. IS.—Tho lire last night

completely gutted cun rag iactcry «f Docker 4
Kookovocit, and the tobaoc * factory of Myere,
T>co 4 Co. It badly dunnweJ Jamoa Cushing's
vincgor factory. The tiro originatedIn the Urst-
paiutJ iubiitutiou and gradually spread to tbo
otltor building. .-A strong wind act lu from tbe
Booth, ami. at ouo tlino, it was feared tbo entire
block would go, but, through'tbo exertions of
ii,u iiiomcu, tbo llamcs were conquered at S
o'clock Una morning. Myers, Ticc A Co. bad a
Urge block of loaf and Hue cut tobacco, which
was thoroughly dioucboJ. and will prove a total
]o.-H. Tuo cutlro loss m estimated at $20,000;
fully covered by insurance lu Eastern companies.

AT PHILADELPHIA.
riiiutbEi.i'OU, Pa., Aug. 15.—Francis Perrt

A .Sous’ brewery was partially burned to*day.
Loss, $55,000 ; lusurod.

SPORTING NEWS.
AQUATIC.

WnnKt.uro, W. Va., Aug. 15.—The three-mile
scull-race between Mmitoii, of the NailCity Club,
and Corcoran, of tbo llogucrClub, took place in
tbo lower course in this city yesterday. Tbe
river could not bavo been lu bettor condition
nor tbu weather more auspicious. Maulun won,
boating Corcoran 150 yards. Time,

THF. TURF.
CoLTOQDs, 0., Aug. 15.—1 t bos boon deter-

mined to bold a tiolliug and running meeting
boro on tbe 22d, 2Jd, and 21lb of aopUimbar.

SUICIDE.
Spteial IHtratfh to The Chicago TVrtiw.

Stotix City, la., Aug. 11.—A.H.Mitts, of Wat-
erloo, la., committed suicide lu this city io*diy.
Ha tlrst took a dose of strychnine, and then
stabbed himself in the bowels three times with a
large pocket-knife. Ho was. by iisdo. s m»»
cbmist, aud was looking for work, but, tailing to
obtain employment, became dtajorftto, wltu lu®
above result. Hobos a family UvixJff i° Water*
100. .

THE PRESIDENT’S MOVEMENTS.
Finipoint, Cu.ciLil-'-'i; 4 Lark, N. .V., Aug.

15.—Tbo President loft Fsirpolbt at 10 oclock
fop Aleyvllle. a boro bo took a apodal train on
Ibo llmf.lo, Corry * rulaborg llailotar for
Buffalo, at wbicb place bo lakes an oxpreao
tram forBristol, 11. 1., by tray of Albany and
Boston, airirlucat tbo lattorplaoo at 11 oclook
Momlav iiiplit, amt amnng at Bristol early tbo
next morning.

lake navigation.

(lOODUICH ttTLAJIEUrt.
.... t»,<.(□-, .MUt(«uk3«.aud Wmi been* ports.1 J r»an’««y u*orpl«d. at •*. m.
s ■lutui f curaiou oust duu'l leave uulll Bp> to.
tuttjf.uj Haven, Alaakoguo.UrauJ *UpwU,sto.,

lUily. .sou Jar eauuutotl, at 7 p. to.
I'tiT fit, J"«t;pbsud ueutoa Ua/bur, (lally.buodar

uu»|Ui-a. at Ip a. m,
tSiaiutuiy'aaacunlouboat don’t luave uulll .U p. m.
t\,r .ManUtee, Ludlugluo, etu., luevday ana.'J'oursJdy at »*• GO.
yer t-.canaba, Mugauuao, aod Lake buporlur

lu*ni, Alutioaraaud Tiiurtalaytat.*. »*.«.

tor (jiumq Uar. Alououiluuu, end IcUirwoduU
porta. fluidityand Friday v*”:ii,uvi ,A’.Tty boot loot MUBlaauaf. T, O. dUTLLi.HuBU

FOR BUFFALO.
TEE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CMS

AMU ANCHOR LMEMRS,
Will Imts for above sod intermediateports,U fobova t

IDAHO, Cant. Tunny, Tuesday, Au*. 17.
OiliNA, Oapt. Dkfcaou, Wednesday, AUR, 18.
Eiimik STATE, Oept. Wriabt, TtrnmUy, Aog.If.
AIIIZONA. C*i I. Hogg. Friday, Aug. 20.
ONUUA, Cat U Drake, Saturday, Aug, 21.
Tar usssaas ticksis and ststsruoms apply aklllStott. -
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